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J. F. 1i.;-r AN ATTACK ON TRAIt. CREEK'.

It is eviclent tait Triil Creek is a utticli aver-iated
district andi Rossland a much over-ratid town. It
must l>c so becat.se MIr. l-ardiiiîan lias said so. Wluo

W Pl S. is 'Mr. I-lardînan? lie is a i'tining engilteer. he Itas
been gold îniniiug ini Nova Scatia for i.; years andi lie
'vas a stopgap in M.\cGill callege wvhen Carlyle Icit il.
Any mita wto lias been mîinîîîg for 15 years in Nova

ane, WVasli. Scotia shoulti be ait authoritv --on Nova Scotia. But
ito. Ont. wat M r. 11larcîian knows about Nova '7îtotia intst be
ito, Ont. xtraorclinary, because lie spent sixteen weeks in

E. îwuî-r. Britisht Columttbia and lie kiiows ail about it. He
speitt live veeks roud Tr.ul Creek and lias clelivered

r Co. the transient imipressions utîtîcl were miade on luis
minci as the Alpha and Oiiiega of intuitive oniscience

For instance, lie noticed a dliminution in ste are
* ESZA TE piles of the Le Roi in Naveiuiber over Auigust. WVlît

ten, the reserves of ore in the camîp are diîîinislîing.
'lleLe Roi %vas slîippmng rire witluout waitlng for the

Red Mil utaii raîlw.iy. \Vhat tdie:u, it is a siiiister
Avenue, curctuitance. Only mines in a sinall arca have as

vet been steady siiippcrs. What tdteu, the productive
area is liinîited to tliat arca. Titis is not scientifie
observation anîd a mans itho bases an opinion on such

ERdata is self-caiîfessccl an unscicittîte îmani. T'le truce
ER, titans of science is a htumtble, patient observer, the aver-

age iîiiiitingexpert is a qîack, NIr. 1Ilardîtian isanaver-
A7' age iuiaing expert. Tliere have liesit meti vhiose naines

are great iii the îîsir.itîg %vorld. altliouglt tîte> have
flot hati fifîenr vcars experieitcc in Nova Scotia, whlo

VEVANCFR. have visited Trail Creck. Mcent mnen, courteoius mcts.

omaisons guvens b>' mntî littie givcn to the iridiscretioit o! ncivspaper in-
terviews. Hlere is wvIiat tuie> have said:-We are in

îssland. rite presence of a îtew phensontenon. an occurrence o!
gold which wve have no Previauis data to nieatsur,-

îSLAND, Il. C. WVe know nex\t ta naîlî.ng- cuber o! ils niature or
lîntiits. scientce can teacli Trail Creck notlîing as yet,

~OPURCHASE but l'raîi Creek ivili add a page 0 te book o! science,
ocks at MaI.rketi Patient observation o! facts, careful and tenîtative
Wire offerings. induction lia>'. and probabi>' wîll, finaîl>' ceterînine

th & c. lcontrolling laws of the pîtienoiia?. What agl

Y,Ç. able goljf, because si is cvident îiîat *%r. llardmuan is
OROINTO, ONT, o! a cast of ituinti precniînenUl% tnscientieuc. 1 le neyer

cans becoine olluer than lic is. Have voir ever noticeti

T(.KAOAT(f. aNT a quiack doctor at a fair? He lias lus little stock o!
ittedirai facts and arguments. 1-te ratdes tlieàn abouit
in lits eutipty skull andi confisses the people wvith the

casuîrv Stocks of noise. Nlesi lovt. wha the,. cannot understand. liy
eek Diistnict. thîs trait the cîuack doctor attracts tluein. But the

qoack us on a Iiglier mental plane titan Mr. Hart-
mita il a1 lower moral oîîe. becatuse lue seldont
.eeives liiscslf. Whiereas M r.I.-l dttn is probabl>'
quite sîncere. wlich unakes lîjus dautgerous as ai

TOcI< aotiuarity. doobly clangerous as a guide.TOCK liHe lias auso Something to, say about Rossland. It
is far auîead of the mines. Certainlv o! tie mites lie
saw and as lie sav them. But the faoit %vas with bis
eyes. 1le wvîîds up w~ith tuhe old tîtreati-

wxith Rosslancl. bare accusation abolit coîîpanies and coin-
paît>' proinoters and a recoin itndaton to uni-

SPKxE NVsI. vestars flot ta invest e\cept on the advicc
of a iîining engineer Iik-c Mr. 1lardtîan. Now,
talkiug about miînîng cuigineers. 've knt..v iluîatheîre

J. F.rb. are mîining niien whîo are flot nuining engineers, anti
inng- engineers wbo are flot muins men. If~ you

%vieil tc, invest in utorses. (Io you go t0 a reliable hiorse
dealer or ta a biologfist ? A biologist cars give yau a

TS ANVD long dissertation about iîte evabition of a horse, lie
probably is tlioroug-tlfracquaintcti wîth the anatouny

T'E. o! a horse, and couuld inake an admirable dissection
of anc if bie is an anatoînist as wcl!. But could bie

sury Stock. guve youtîitucl assistance un purcliasînga likely colt?
Nat at al). Vois go to tuhe niost trustuvortuîy borse-

SpoKANEc. WAsii. dealer voir know. He tells vois the pedigree o! the
colt. He examtines ils joints in the lîgbit o! practical
expemience, anti on bis jutigîtent you invest.

ILIMOT Co) ýQuite so. Apply the saine principle to, mining.
Gta m-.n wbo knows the district auid an guage the

comparative advantages of dîfferent uîroperties un the
tv STOcKS, iglît 6f previous succesq or failore, andt can give.
ZV 1( To Cý-Ss as *near as, any huinan being., an estimiate o! the

chances o! thie colt or prospect.
TIE S. one îiiing in Mr. Hardinan's interview is cheerful

reading. He- thiinks East Kootcnay wvill' sorpass
West Kootenay, altitaugli the value o! bis -opinion is

Si~oKs~E~ \VASI cutirel>' vittid by bissuperfucial îiîethods, it is to be

hoped lie is correct. l'li developmnent of ever>'
section adds t0 the prospcijtLY of the others.

1,1'1NINwI.t bas1 prep;x red a1 careful statistical
article refuting NMr. Hardinan%~ conclusions as ta the
camp. It gives concurrent proof of wlîat is suffi
cienti> obvious b>' internai analysis of lus opinion,
that lie is wholly îînquillifid to speak of titis camp at
aIl, niiuch less ta combine the austlority Of a judge
with tie presumnption of a fool.

A VEICY INI'EICE*STINGcf e1sie.

It is flot genseral>' known that people eau esily
purchaqe land tinder water. Tire gentlemen, howv.
ever, have for bouste tiiîîe been pcrfectly w-cIl aware of
this, anti have bectî making ,oodtl se o! tîteir knowl.
edge. Thc gentlemen arc WV. A. Clark. J. Burlev
Smith and A. W. Frasér, aIl of Ottawva. Santie lime
ago tlîey hecard thbM lots of tindîiscovcrcd goldi mines
exisi tînder the Lake oi the WVoods. Just about a
year ago îhev ivent ta Rat Portage and torkil, i
îlicen a diamond drill, witli wilîih ley started driiling
thîe bottoni of thec lake for traces of gold.

They ascertained that goo<l showings of gold ivere
tinder the lake ini abundance, and at once set about
obtaîning possession of a godsized parcel of the
bottons of the. lake. They unade application at once
before ste 1ion. J. 'M\. Gibson, cosmuniissioner of
crown lands, to obtain inining righits an thte lake beti
iminnediately adjoining to the wvest shore of Sultana
Islaînd. Notice was sent of the application to 'Mr. J.
F. Caldwell. of Winniîpeg. the owner of the Sultana
mine, andtibe stion fount dat, if the application ias
granteti, bis own aperatians would be seriouislv
affecteti, indeed. cul off in onc vein, at least, as, uncler
bis patent, lie only bail thîe riglit ta the landi not
covered by water, îvbile what the Ottawa nien% iere
alter, was land rîinning rigbit up to, bis mvii property.

The coinmissioner. on Mir. Caldwvell ptitting in
sirentious objections to rte granting o1 thte patent.
in order ta enable biin ta continue operations in his
3,3o fees: deep shaft. dciedt ta give hit a patent
sufficient for bis purposes ta land under the w-iter
next hîs mine. andi gave a patent ta the Ottawa trio
ta the rest of tlîeýr laimi.

The wily mmîfng mnen kept on îvmthlîheir diaionti
dîrill. and quietly but surely found out just where
Othe.- gold inies wcre locatei iii the lake. There
are a nuînber of sinail islatids ini thec Lake of the
Woods, and for thesc also, tbcy obiaineti patents for
mîninsg riglst5. before the governuient biat decîded
finall) on MIt C.tldtell's objections. For other por-
tions of the litkesbcc they got rîglits, andi tîten mnade a
coup d'etat by apjîlying for a puaient on the b)ottoin of
thîe lake adjacent ta te Ontario Mining' Co.'s
property oin the west suie of Sultana islaîîd, hetwccn
Qîîarrv isl.înd, .înd execîgrigbit to thîe inainland.

of course titis application %vas vigoroîîslv opposeti
before the Minister of thîe Ontario M~iuiig Co., for
several reasons. lit the first place, they clainteti
that, graatîng the patent, wouîld be tan infringemient
on :heir rip.ir;.în rights, as it would preveut the coin-
pan>' frons building wharves, or for uising the shiore
for any puirpose other tltmî uishing. 1,. would also
interlere with shipping facilitics, as it would practi-
cali>' cu: thera uff front thte lake, and the cluannel is
only about 400 feet %vide aIt titis Point.

In rte next. place. tlîey clajciiiii tliat it %vas not
knownto te public tat these lands wcî.~ for sale.
and tbat zhey slîould have been listed. 'Moreover,
they saud, zo grant. sucu a patent wotild be actintg
without precedent, as applications af tItis kîind have
nlready been refuse 1 by the lion. A. S. flardy.

One of the strongest abjectionîs taken. however,
seemed to bc tîtat islands oppositeý the Ontario 'Min-
ing Co.'s property belong to, the Indiaus reserve, andi
so ta the Dominion, governînlent, andi that: tItis will
prevent any pàt.nt-grantiýng b>' the Ontario gavern-
ment. This objection will probably cause litigation
between the two governînsents, and already carres-
pondence soinctiînes of àu decided ly htostile nature,
bas been excltangeti by te governments.

J udgment, however. wvaS giveis in the catse thtis
mornîng, by. whicch Fraser anti his associates secure
the patent the>' were after, nt oi>tain posession of
the water cavered.land riglit up to te Ontario Mining
Co.'s shore. J. MN. Clark appeareti in the arguntent
for the Ottawa men.. anti %vas opposcd by Messrs. S.

I-I BlkeQ.C.. Watîson, Q. C.; -nt «snow.


